
COOT TOR ABIH'8 TBUL
A German Judicial Commlnlon To Take Tertl-

mony la Paris.

Berlin. Oct. 20, 1874.
? Judge will leave this city to-morrow tor Paris

for the porDoae or examining the offlolals at tbs
German Embassy m that city, tnui expedr.ing tbe
trial or Count Von Arntm.

iKANCE.

Tie Bepublioan Sentiment Prevalent in the
Counoils General.A Separatist Mayor

Removed from Office.

Paris, Oct. 30. 1874.
Fifty-seven of tbe Councils General recently

electa 1 have effected their organization. In
twenty-three of them republican Presidents were
chosen.

A TERRITORIAL SEPARATIST REMOVED FROM OFPICE.
Toe Mayor of Nice has been dismissed from

office because he recommended ior election to the
Councils General candidates who were In lavor of
the separation of Nice from France.

CUiId.

ffegro Incendiaries in the Field.The Crime To
B8 Punished with Instant Death.

Epanis'a Gain in Battle-
Bourse Speculation.

Havana. Oct. 17, 1874.
Tbe Commanding General of tbe Clnco Villas

district reports that on the uigbt oi the 13th insu
a small band of negroes burned some farm houses

at Vega de las Nleves. Pursuit was immediately
given.

DEATH PENALT7 PROCLAMATION.
IB accordance with instructions issued by Cap¬

tain General Concha all enemies captnred 1b tbe
leld who may be convicted or Incendiarism will
be shot.

SPANISH GAIN IN THE FIELD.
IB an engagement on the cattle farm Bartoiome

between a band of insurgents and a torce of Span-
lards the former wero repulsed with a loss of two
killed and one wounded.

BOURSE SPECULATION IN GOLD.
It is reported tbat a society known as the Llga

Beguladora, organized for the purpose or regulat¬
ing tbe price of gola, will commence operations on
Monday next.
7ATAL COLLISION IN TBI HARBOR 07 HAVANA.

? lighter ran into aad sank a Custom aouse
barge on the l8rh last. An officer 01 the customs
service and an Interpreter were drowned.

Spanish Reinforcements Preparing to
Isll For the Antilles. .

Madrid, Oct. 20, 1874.
It is expected that a battalion ot marines will

be seat to Cuba by tbe steamer sailing the last of
this month.
General Concha Said To Have Prepared

a Project of Amnesty.
Havana, Oct. 14, 1874.

General Concha has prepared, and Is now watt¬
ing the saaction of tbe Madrid government to
promulgate, a decree offering a free pardon to all
insurgents who lay down iheir arms and surren-
der themselves belore tbe 25th of becemoer.
Another decree is also awaiting the sanction of

tbe Madrid authorities giving all persons ontslde
of the Island of Cuba who have aided or abetted
the rebellion the right to oconpv ineir property on
their attain becoming citizens oi Spain and taking
tbe oath of loralty. The latter decree gives until
the 1st ol Mat en, 1875.
The fricnua of "Cuba Libre" place confidence In

tbe above reports, and as letters have been re-
eetved bero from Mauzanula rttaunc that. General
Garcia had in view a surrender oi his lorces, the
Cuoan sympathizers in Havana are quire in mm.

Eatny with the proposed decrees of General
oncba. AH parlies here are or peace.
The above Is what I learned at the Palace this

morning in conveisatiou with several Spanish
Officers. I give it as 1 received it.

SPAIN AND ST. DOMINGO.

4 Ifceaty of Amity, Commerce and International
Recognition Signed in Havana.

Havana, Oct. la, 1874.
A treaty of recognition, peace, amity, com¬

merce, navigation and extradition between Spam
and St. Domingo Has been signed by Captain
General Couc!ia and Manuel Joaquin Delmonte as
plenipotentiaries.

OCEAN TELEGBAPHY.

A British Man-of-War Usefully Employed.

Havana. Oct. 17, 1874.
The British man of-war Seagull has visited Clen-

fuegos (or the purpose oi testing the practicabilitj
of laying a caole thence to Jamaica.

FEED A, DOCKEAY.
Private Letter from the Prisoner of

Spain >t Santander.
Boston, Oct. 20, 1874.

? private letter from Fred A. Dockray to a
Mend in this city, aated Carcel Nacional, bantan.
der, Spain, September '21, briefly narrates bis
hard experience oi Spanish injustice in Cuba and
adds:.."I hardly know what my fate is to be. I
have to-day received au encouraging telegram
from General Cusnlng, our Minister In Madrid. "

UTAH.
Tbe War oa Polygamy.Estimate of tHe
Number and Coat of Panlthlnf tbe
Gailty.

Salt Lake Citt, Oct. 20, 1874.
Eighteen indictments were brought in by the

Brand Jury to«dav. It is stated tUat some of the
ttnrders committed In tbe Territory years ago are

being investigated, bat it Is probable that roost or
the indictments found arc lor polygamy. The Xewa
this evening computes the number oi poiygamista
in rue Territory ut 1,000 men and 2,ooo women,
and tho cost and loss by punishment of all at
$3,000,000. j

IKE WAR OF EAILEQAD3.
A SherilTi Posse Repulsed by a Mob.
Tbe Riot Act Head.Prospect of an

Amicable Settlement.
Chicago. Oct. 20, 1874.

The Circuit Court of Porter county, Indiana,
recently decided that the Michigan Central Rail-
road should permit the Baltimore and Ohio Rati-
road to cross its track near Lake Station, in that
county, mis right, however, the Central officials
refused to accord, and when the employes of the
Baltimore and Ohio road were seat to lay the
track vestenlav they were met by a large lorco of
men, sent out by the Central to stop the work,
and

a collision was threatened,
as stated in a tics,' atuh last nub:, I'ne County
Sheriff, wltn a rosso, attempted t > disperse tne
mob, but was ior. iblv compelled to lull back. He
then read the -Mot Act," and stated the penal¬
ties lor resistance oi the law. lie attempted to
arrest some of tne ilnsleaders, but was unable to
do so. 'lius morning it Is stated that stepj arc
being taken to effect an aralcanc seitleineat oi
the difficulty, with every prospect ol success.

POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS WITH CANADA.
Ottawa, Oct. 20, 1874.

Negotiations are pending between the Dominion
governiupnt and the government ol tho United
States lor a, rearrangement or tho l'ostal law be-
tween the two countries.

THE WEATHER YE3TESDAY.
The following record will snow the chances in

tbe temperature lor tne past twenty four hours,
in comparison with the corresponding dav oi last
rear, as indicated by the thermometer atHudnut'a
ulmrmacy, Hkiiai.i> minding:.' 1871. lH7-i. 1873. 1874.
3 A. M 00 4U .T:30 I'. M t.tf t>l

4 '.! 0 1'. M 0:> W>
OA.!* "7 47 « J'. M 08 5H
,2 70 12 P. M ftU M
Average temperature .yesterday 63>»
Average teluperature lor corresponding date

}aat year

iouhuva.
Aaatlrn ladlfnatlon iMtinf »f Willi*
UH«n To B« H«ld-Federtl Authori¬
ty To B* Reslated In R«fer«ne« to the
CouhstU Arreata.

K*W Obuan?, Oct 20, 1174.
The city la greatly excited to-day over the arreat

by federal authority o( thealleged murderers la the
Cousnatta affair; ana the Bulletin, the organ of the
White League, this aiter&oon very belligerently
calla lor another indignation meeting and a union
or tbe citlzena to sustain their brethren of tbe
parishes. It says, slgnlfleantly
"Let tne usurper see airaln that tbe people of tbe

city aud State will not submit one moment to hia
attempted oppression of the white race."
The meeting, wbicb will take place on Saturday

nlgbt, 1 am told, la to be a peaceable protest to
show the federal officers and otnera what toe
people have to complain of. I hare just Been At¬
torney General Field, who intimates taat tbe fed¬
eral authorities have only Just began their work;
that tnose already arrested are not one-twentieth
of tbose who will be; taat tbe arrests will extend
to the leaders In this city, and tbat be la assured
that Grant nas promised to keep the lederal troopa
here until Louisiana ta as quiet as Massachusetts.
Tbia may be promulgated to irlghtcn tbe conser*
vatives and encourage the negroes to appear and
vote. One wing of the negroes has severed
its allegiance from Kellogg. Through a
committee United States Attorney Beckwtth says
tbat he will not sustain tfe agreement between
United States Commissioner Twltchell and the
citizens of Cousbatta to try the offenders In that
parish, as Twitchell nas no authority to act on be¬
half of the United stares.
The conservatives have Information that their

city leaders will be arrested.

Compromise Ticket In Jefferiea Pariah.
New Orleans, Oct. 20, 1871.

A compromise has been effected la Jefferson
parish between tbe conservatives and the repub¬
licans. Tbe republicans nominated the Sheriff,
Coroner and two members or the Legislature and
Senator. Tbe conservatives nominated one mem¬
ber of the Legislature and Parish Judge. Tne con¬
servative ana republican clubs then resolved
jointly to support E. J. Ellis, conservative candi¬
date :or Congress.
THE BINGHAMTON JPDI01AL CONVENTION.

BlNOHAMTOK, N. Y., Oct. 20, 1874.
The Democratic Judicial Convention for this dis¬

trict. which was held here to-day, adjourned with¬
out making a nomination. Judge Countryman,
wti i would bave been nominated, recommended
that David L. Pollen, the repuoilcan nominee, be
supported.

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.
Horace V. Howlan<l Accepts the Nonl>
nation tor Conrt of Appeals.A Dennn«
elation ot the Republican Party.

Al.BANT, N. y., Oct. 20, 1874.
Mr. James Brlce, Secretary of the Execn-

tlvo Prohibition State Committee, has re¬
ceived a letter of acceptance from Horace
V. How land who was nominated lor Judge
of the Court of Appeals by the prohibition
party. Alter denouncing iu unmeasured terms
the course pursued by the republican party re-
specrinir the temperance question, which he
claims drove from tea ranks large numbers of tem¬
perance republicans, he says:.

It may be profitable tor that creat party of reform that
sprung imo lite uud being at the call of suffering ana
needy humanity, to reflect whether. If it shall forgot Its
true mission now u ml refuse to battle against the worst
of all homnn slavery, it will not be likely to meet mer¬
ited reproach and death.
The letter is quite lengthy and positive ia its de»

claratloos.

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS.
Talbot Accepts the Nomination ot the

Worcester Convention.
Boston, Oct. 20, 1874.

Governor Talbot's acceptance of the nomination
for Governor was received to-day. It is a short
document, in which Governor Talbot thanks hla
party for an honor unsolicited and undesired, and
designates the republican party as one ol progress,
humanity and niorais. it elected he promises to
sustain the titzh principles which have made the
history of the party so successful and glorious.
Nominations by the Chester Conven¬

tions.
Springfield, Mass., Oct. 20, 1874.

The Republican Convention at Cnester to-day
made the following nominations:.For Congress,
Henry Alexander, Jr.. of this city; for District
Attorney, N. A. Leonard, of sprinsfleid; for Execu¬
tive Councillor, E. H. Brewster, ot Wortbiniton.

NOMINATION DECLINED.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 20, 1974.

Hon. John Qulncy Adams declines the dem¬
ocratic nomination for Senator in the Second
Norfolk district, giving as nis reason the prepos¬
terous length of tne legislative session.

RHOuE INLAND,
Democratic Nominations for Congress.

Providence, Oct. 20. 1874.
The democratic Congressional conventions held

in this city to-day were thinly attended. In
the second district Alpheus F. Ansrell presided,
and Mr. George II. Browne, of (iloucester, was
nominated for Representative, and accepted.
In the First district colonel Samuel H. Wales

presided. Mr. Charles R. Butler, of Warren, was
nominated for Representative.

VERMONT.
Re-election of George F. Edmnnds to

the United States Senate.
Monttolikr, Oct. 20, 1874.

The Legislature to-day re elected George F.
Edmunds to be United States Seoator from Ver¬
mont tor six years irom the 4th of March next. In
the Senate the vote was 28 to 1, In the House 181
to 61.
Tho democrats voted for Edward J. Phelps, and

cant 48 votes, 'ihe balance of the votes itere for
Hon. Charles W. Willard, of Montpeller.

THE UNION LEAGUE
Meeting of the National Executive Com¬
mittee at Baltimore.Secret Business-
Grant Indorsed.

Baltimore, Oct. 20, 1874.
An Important meeting of the National Executive

Committee ol the Union League of America was
lield in this c.ty to-dpy. The meeting was luliy at¬
tended. Among those present were ex-Uovernor
Newell, of New Jersey, presiding; Thomas G.
Baker, of New York; Colonel Thomas R. Rich, of
Maryland; Major Benjamin J. Buckle and Pi ofessor
Day, of Pennsylvania; George H. Ilarlow, sec¬
retary or state of Illinois, and aatnuel A. Mac-
Alltster, of Delaware.
Import.int secret business looking to a thorough

reonrunizatlori was transacted. Resolutions com¬
mending the appointment ot Mr. Jewell as i'ost-
master General and approving his course as such
Gfltcer were passed. Provision was made lor a
meeting of the National Council of the Union
League at Cincinnati in January next. A com¬
mittee was appointed to prepare ati address to
the Union Leagues ol the United states.
President Grant ana his administration were in¬

dorsed. The session to-day was a long one.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS IN ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Oct. 20, 1874.

The republicans of the First district of Illinois
nominated Sidney smith lor congress, and the
republicans of the Third district renominated
Hon. Charles B. Farwell by acclamation.

LARGE FIRE IN MEMPHIS.
An Entire Block Destroyed.The bosses

and Insurance.
Memphis, Tonn., Oct. 20, 1874.

About half-past seven o'clock this morning a fire
oiuscd by a defective flue broke out in a saloon on
Water street, in Elliott block, destroying the entire
block. Among the sufferers are Atatt. Monohan,
bout stores, and Elliott A Miller, steamboat agents
and commission merchants.

THE PRINCIPAL LOSSES
are as lollows:.
On the bulldlnir, owned by Shelby county, $80,000;

insuren for $.V>.uooin the Nortn British, and $2,500
In tne Fireman's Fund, of San Francisco. Mrs.
McKInle, on forniture, $l,aoo ; fuity insured in the
Planter's, ot Memphis, a. Bogglano. saloon, $3,oo<»;
Insured 111 the Clay. 01 Covington, Ky. The losses
of Matt. Monohan and Elliott A Miller w ill prooably
reach $;l,000. Othor parties sustained small loss.
Tho total loss is about $75, 000.

THE BRITIf.H WAR fcHIP TENED03.
San Francisco, Oct. 20, 1874.

The British man-of-war Tenedos, from Panama
and other Southern ports, bss entered this harbor.

AMUSEMENTS.
IUIUb Opw»<

The noet interesting event of the ymwl M»-
.on of Italian opera will take piaoe tbls .?.mac,
when tbe young American prima donna, Mile. Em.
ma Albanl, who baa In the courae or a few years
sained an enviable name In fcnrope, makes ner
ilrat appearance as Amtna in " La Sonnambnla,"
one ol Bellini's moat melodious worka.

The Foundling Asylum Benefit.
The Academy of Music was yesterday crowded

to it* utmost capacity on tbe occasion of a benefit
given in bebalf of tbe Foundling Asylum under tbe
ebarge or tbe Sisters of Mercy. Apart irom all con¬
sideration or taen oble object to be aerved tbe bill
prepared for the entertainment of the public was
sufficient to have attracted an Immense audience.
As much of tbe most popular entertainments of
tbe aay aa conld be orowded into a aeries of per¬
formances, running over nearly five bours, was

given In a manner to leave notaing to be desired.
Waliack's and Daly's companies supported tbe
chief weight of tbe entertainment, but received

| efficient aid irom other theatres. The variety
i theatres and mtnBtrel troupes also brought their
I sprightly caricatures and eumls songs to add to

tbe amusement 01 the hour. "St. Patrick's Day
1 Parade." by Harrigan and Hart, was especially

enjoyed lor tbe richness auu absurdity of its
I liumor. It was something new lor the audience,

and was, therefore, an the more heartily wel-
i coined. Although a broad caricature it is

wholly free irom coarseness, and can be enjoyed
by those against whom it is levelled as much as
by the outside wor d, lne programme included
the fourth act of "i'be School for Scandal," by tbe
members 01 the Filth Aveuue company : the sscond

i act of "Partners lor Liie," by iVailack's company.
; Dod worth's Baud and Dowllng's Nmta Regiment

B>md played a series ol brilliant operatic selec¬
tions, which were much admired, and the day's
perlormance was brought to a close with selec¬
tions irom snerulan's mock tragedy, "i'ue Critic."
The beneiit was given under tne management of
Mr. Augustin Daly, to whom great praise Is one
lor the smoothness with wnlch tbe series of per¬
formances were given. The receipts were very
large. Over $3.ooo were taxen at the doors, and
It is calculated that tickets to a like amount were
sold outside.

Amateur Entertainment.
On Tuesday evening, October 2T, a new society

| plav will be presented at the Lexington Avenue
! Opera House (Terrace Garden), the authoress be¬

ing Mrs. Robert W. Nathan, who will appear in the
principal rOle. The play deals with a subject of
live Interest, "Speculation," and the occasion of
Its presentation will be also a testimonial to the
lair autnoress by her amateur friends. The talents
and accomplish uien ts of Mrs. Nathan as an ama¬
teur actress have been frequently devoted to
purposes of charity, and her services in tnis line
as well aa her remarkable histrionic abilities
should attract a large and fasblonaole assemblage
on the occasion reierred to. Tickets are lor sale
at Sciiirmer's. 701 Broadway, and at Carleton's,
under flitu Avenue Hotel.

Mualeal and Dramatic Ifot«a.
Twenty-two theatres are la tall swing la the

French capital.
M. Massenet has Jnst completed a new oroheural

suite on Shakespearian subjects.
Mr. Charles Pope has been very successful in St.

Louis in the tragedy or "Samson."
The irrepressible offspring of Madame Ansrot

turns ap in the most out or the way places. The
last la Barcelona, Spain.
Colonel Seller's popularity at the Park Theatre

seems to be on the Increase. It is the most de-
elded dramatic bit that the metropolitan boards
have known lor years.
The Lira Espanol, a Journal In Madrid pretend¬

ing to be an authority In musical matters, says:
'

"The recent periormance at tho National Opera
House of the celebrated opera 'Der Freischutz,'
by Wagner, pave great pleasure." Poor Weber!
The Wooster (O.) Republican savs: "Miss Minnie

Wallace, us Affray, is excruciatingly tunny, and
most exquisitely piquant. Exploslveness sits well
upon her, while her ghostly (ear and fits of in¬
subordination and submission were neatly and

m "it artistically delivered.'' A rather libellous
style ol criticism.
Mr. Montague has sufficiently recovered from

the eflect of his accident to appear to-night at
Wall act's in the English version of Octave Fe nil-
let's play, "The Romance or a Poor Young Man."
The plot or the piece is verv Interesting. It is al^o
very strongly .east. Mr. Montague will have In
this play excellent opportunities lor the display of
dramatic power. He la constitutionally well fltted
to sustain the part of Manuel, Marquis du Cham-
prey, and we have no doubt that in It he will gain
with the public additional iavor. Mr. John Gilbert
appears as Dr. Demurest. Miss Ada Dyas, who
won so much favor with the Now York public at
the Filth Avenue, makes her first appearance at
Wallock's as Marguerite. Mss Effle Germon also
appears fur the flrst time this season. Miss lone
Bnrke and Mme. Ponlst are also In the cast, which
Is unusually strong.

The Latest Ifew Play.
To the Editor of the Herald:.
The following paragraph appeared la your

columns on Saturday morning:.
"Moor Crolt; or, The Two Wldowa," win be pro¬

duced at the Filth Avenue Theatre. It is from the
pen oi Bronson Howar , wiiose adaptation from
the French, "Saratoga," met with considerable
public favor.
There are three distinct errors in the above five

lines. If this number were not a trine above the
average ol errors in the dally newspapers I should
not call attention to the two unimportant mis¬
takes in the flrst line. The main title or the play

! li In one word, "Moorcrort," and it was so given
in your own advertising columns. The second
title, "The Double Wedding," contains, at Dest,
only a very distant suggestion of "two widows".

a suggestion which might strike the two bride*-
I grooms of a "double wedding" with almost luiit!-

real solemnity. The third mistake is a very serloii*
one. In saying that "Saratoga" is an "adaptation
irom the Frcnch" yon cast an imputation upon my

1 integrity as a dramatist. 1 cannot allow the
statement to remain undisputed, because I have
laid down for myself a ru e of strict literal^
honesty; a rule irom which I have never yet a j-

| parted, and which I pledge my sell to follow rigid *iy
j hereafter. Wnatever the merits or demerits of rjy
| dramatic writing may be ( or its demerits see cur-
1 rent New Yorx journals; if It has any merltii I

I refer yourself and your readers to the Fifth Aveu ue

i Theatre), I shall never Impose upon the American
public a dramatic composition "adapted from" or
"based upon" or "imitated" irom a foreign play
without acknowledging its true source in cwry
preliminary advertisement and upon the g-ro-
Krammes of the theatre, li you, sir. ever dlsco> fer
that l nave done anything inconsistent with I Ills
pledge you may brand my work as a sorious ill/or-
ary crime; as great a crime.li possible, as you
and some other New York Journalists seem to < on-

: sider any original work 1 have tuus lar tuen
guilty oi.
As to the comic drama. "Saratoga," I nave jast

settled the question raised in England concen.uing
a possible Kronen origin, it -oerns strauge thiata

leading Journal lu my own country should now
flrst discover, alter accepting it us an onj uiul
play lor the last our years, that It Is au "auj na¬
tion from the French. Tnis charge was made in a
goueial way last sprlno: t»y tue London Tbtxe-K,
when the play was produced at the Court The ntro
under tae Englisn title oi "Brighton." In a ,«»ng
letter to that journal 1 used tho following lan¬
guage
"Now, 1 hereby make an absolute general di >nlal

of this charge ot plagiarism, direct or Indi rcct.
irom French works. ? » * I claim the ge icral
construction of the entire play. . . * 8o lar,
too. as the language is concerned, I insist tn it no
word or sentence or it 1* derived irom any other
play whatever, French or Englisn."

i in editorial comments on rue above-nienr. toned
letter the Loudou Ttmea made no attempt I <) sus¬
tain Its previous charge; tho editor said, upc lonet-
lcally, that he had no intention of accuslug me of
plagiarism or inclt, ami that no wronx to nue was
intended. Mi. Frank Marshall, toe English dra¬
matist, in a letter to the same paper, called <out by
m> own, used the following words:

"I am very sorry that any of the critics have
offended Air. Ifuward * * by accusing itm or
plagiarism from tho French.an accusation which
he has now so thoroughly and satislaotor ily re-
luted."

After an experience like thl* in ,i foreign land, I
am surely justified lu asking similar conrto iy iroui
n great Journal iu my own city, l enter i mo no
discussion as to "onint<>na," whether the play of
"Moorcroft, or the Double Wedding." prod need oil
Saturday at the Filth Avcnim Tnvatre is "f ubbish"
or not; whetner my dialogue is "puerile" or oriil-

I Ian t; whether my characters are taken irom real
lite or are mere puppets; whetner j ou, sir,
like trie play or despise It. Tnuse are c ucstions
with whicn i, as its autnor, have nothing lo do. I
ain a "third part.*" iu matters of this ) ind ; the
questions lie between you and the pul die. Too
people laush at my dialogue ; you say tna< dialogue
is duil. i no people applaud my i muttons

j heartily ; you sav tnoso s.tuations are ijuwor.liy
oi uu intelligent audlc nee. 1 am an I ntcrested

I but peacnrul spectator of flim contest bo tween tho
pnblic aud the press. Fluht it out hot wen you,
and "may the best man win." When, >wevcr,
you cnarge me with adapting a plw y irom tho
French, while claiming it an original, you charge
me witu dishonem. both aa a man nnd aa an

aottior. Too ekirn dm with ftaviac don# that, at
tbavery outlet or mjr career, which would make
the. rale of my literary lift, to which I have
plrxtged myself. a piece of Hypocrisy. I ask you to
withdraw tho charge contained in tbe pwruaraph
quoted above, or elae to name toe particular
French play from which "Saratoga" wa«
"adapted." Very respecttnily yours,

HRONSON HOWARD.
Lotos Ol®*, New York. October l», 1874.

BOLD BANS ROBBERY.
??he Caihltr Bound and Oagftd la til*
Rt|lit and Forced to Accompany Mac
Robbers How tbe Keys Were Ob¬
tained.1100,000 Wortla of Securities
Tftken*

Boston, oot. 20, 1874.
Last ntght F. T. Sawyer, cashier of the ^onhegaa

National Bank, Mltiord, awoke to find his room oo
'

cupled by biz masked men. They gagged htm,
put a rope around his neck, and shut his wile,
lour children and servant in a closet. Mr. Sawyer
has long been In the habit of leaving tbe Keys of
the bank in the possession of tue Postmaster of
<tbe town, whose omca is about a quarter of
a mile from the residence ot Mr. Sawyer. This

| precaution was taken br tho latter in order to
guard against such a scheme as that followed ont
by the robbers. The part.es engaged in the rob¬
bery seemed to be well aware oi the disposition of
the keys, and Alter p acing a cord around Mr.
Sawyer's neck to prevent any outory, forced him
to accompany them by threatening to kill his babe
in case ho refused to comply with their demands.
Arriving at the Post Office the robbers effected an
entrance by removing a pane of glass with a dia¬
mond, and the keys of the bank were soon In
their possession. Ttiey then dragged him to the
bank and made him

OrKN THR VAULT.
which they robbed of at>ont $4,500 in currency,
$15,000 to $20,000 in bonds- mostly governments,
owned by Robert R. Harrison.and some
other securities, amounting in all to
near #100,000. This done they led blm
back to the bouse, tied him to a bedpost and left.
The family forced open the closut about lour
o'clock and gave the alarm, but nothing ol the

I robbers could be discovered. The cashier thinks
that at least a dozen men were a: the bank. Tho

' loss does not affect the bank's solvency.
W. U. Towne, J. Fllcman and C. S. Averlll are

| heavy losers, having had securities deposited for
safe-keeptnz. A portion or the bonds taken are
registered and therefore not available.
The matter has been placed tn the hands of

Chief ot Police Savage, of Boston, and detectives
have been dctalied to make a thorough investiga¬
tion. Professionals undoubtedly planned the rob-
tery in advance.

THE SAFE BURGLARY.
I Trial of the Alleged Conspirator* Began

In the Criminal Court.Non-Appear¬
ance of Some of the Acewsed.

Washington, Oct. 20, 1874.
Judge Humphreys, holding the Criminal Conrt,

announced to-day the trial of the safe burglary
' consplratora. Columbus Alexander, Richard Har-

li rlngton, A. B. Williams, Colonel Whitley, Michael
Hayes and Zeiruth, included In the indictment,
were present. The absentee** were Nettieship,
Benton and Canz. There was a large array or
counsel on each aide. Mr. Hin&le presented an
affidavit of Whitley, asking a postponement or his
case until the next term or the Court, owing to the
absence of cx-Sollcltor BanGeld and Samuel E.
chadnler, the one being in California, and the other
sick in Cambridge, Mass., both being important wit¬
nesses in his behall and wiio would prove Whit-

| ley's innocence. The Court overruled the
motion lor postponement, saying Banlleid could
oe telegraphed to appear and the deposition of
Chandler could be taken at his home. The Judge
said this case had been before the public too long
already, and therefore should not be fartner de¬
layed. Mr. HiniUe also presented an affidavit from
Nettlcsnip, now in New Jersey, saying his wife ex-

Sects to be sick, Ac., thus in part accounting for
is absence irom Court. This was not sausractorv

to the .indue, who directed the Marshal to call
NettiesiiiD to rome Into court, 'l'ne Marshal there-
lore cal'ea three several times lor Nettieship to
come into Court. Not making hts appearance, the
Jufigc declared his recorfuuauces to be torfeited,
aud a bench warrant will bo issued lor hts arrest
Mr. Kiddle asked that Whitley be required to

give bail in the sum 01 $10,000 lor his appearance
i from day to day for trial. His own recognizance

was taken lor that amount and the Court ad¬
journed till to-morrow.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Orders of Assignment and Detachment.

The Fever at Penaaeola.
Washington, Oct. 20, 1974.

Commander G. C. Wiltse is ordered to special
duty in talcing charge of a draft of men for the re¬
ceiving ship Independence, to leave In the Pacific
mail steamer or the 24th insc. ; Midshipman John
W. Beane, to duty In the North Pacific station;
Boatswain Charles Miller, to the naval station at
League Island, I'a.
Commodore Pierce Crosby is detached from the

Washington Navy Yard and placed on waiting or¬

ders; Commander It. & McCook from the Ports-
' mouth (N. H.) Navy Yard and placed on waiting

| orders; Lieutenants R. o. Hooker, James W. car-
; lln and Edward W. Kenuey, irom torpedo duty and

ordered to the h.vdrogranhic office; Lieutenants
K W. Crocker, t\ llariord, H. G. O. Colby,
E. L>. Taussig. TUeodoric Porter. L. 0.
Lozan and A. R, Corden, irom torpedo
duty and placed on waiting orders; Lien-

; tenant R. M. 0. Brown, from torpedo duty
! and ordered to duty as executive oillcer of the

l Despatch; Lieutenant J. M. Hawtev and Master
K. G. Peck, from torpedo duty and ordered to duty
on the coast survey ; Ensign John E. Holler, Irom
the Roanoke, nud ordered to dutv in the North
Pacific station; Midsnipman W. Allderdlcc, irom
receiving ship Potomac, and ordered to duty ou
the North Pacific station.

THK FKVKH AT TENSACOLA.
A telegram received at the Navy Department

this moinlug irom Captain A. A. SCmiues, com¬
manding at the Pennsylvania Navy Yard, an¬
nounces that Crelirler, machinist oi* the tugboat

i Rose; u'Dowd, fireman, and Berroman. seaman,
of the Ajax, were attacked with lever on Sunday.
O'Dowd died; the others are doing well.

Ti*e Grounding of the Brooklyn at Key
West.
Washington, Oct. 20, 1874.

A court of Inquiry will be held on board of the
Brooklyn, at Noriolk, on the 20th Inst., as to toe
grounding or that ship while leaving the harbor
or Key West. The Court will be composed oi Com¬
modore Nicholson, President; Commodore Cooper
und Captain Harris, members; William B. Remey,
captain or marines, Judge Advocate.

THE TORPEDO STATION.
! Arrival of Rear Admiral Davis and the

Examining Board at Newport.Experi¬
ments Made with the Deadly Ex¬
plosives.

NEwroitT, R. L, October 20, 1874.
A salute of thirteen guns was fired at Torpedo

i station to-day, in honor of the arrival of Rear
Admiral Davis and the official board appointed to
make the neccssary examination of the torpedo
officers who finish their six months' studies at the
station here. Some cxcollent torpedo experiments
were rnaue br submarine batteries irom the snore,
but trier did not presonr. such a magnificent spec¬
tacle as those winch were llred oil upon the visit
ol the Senate Naval commute" last summer and
ltiliy described by a Hbbald special correspondent.
To-morrow the class, accompanied bv ttic Board,
will take out the torpedo boat Intrepid and snow
their proficiency in the execution oi the necessary
evolutions lor the exploding o( boom and spar
loipedoc*. The Ericcson torpedo will also be
brought lutonse ror another trial, and It Is noped
it will do all that its Inventor claims tortt.

In anticipation or the examination several
trials nave been nan by the oiiicersoi tne Intrepid,
within Hie past fortnight, with the Ericsson in-

i vent,ion, but. as yet, tner aro not as well pleased
1 with it as they are with tlio Invention of J«nn U

Lay.
YACHTING NOfES.

Yacht Wanderer, N.Y.Y.C., Mr. James Stillmau,
from New York, passed Whuestone yesterday, eu

routo for Portland.
The Manhattan Yaoht Club will have a scrub

race, chowder and clambake to-morrow, from
fiietr club house, loot of East Eighty-ninth street.

I Yacht Marda sailed for Cowes yesteruay morn*
lng, at half-past ten o'clock.

RAILE0AD ACCIDENT.
Fireman and BraUeman Killed.Pas¬

sengers Injured.
MEUPHIS, Tcntl., Oct. 20, 1874.

The engine, baagago car and one o. the second
class passenger cars on tho Memphis and Little
nock Kallroad were thrown Irom the track to¬
day. The llremau and a brakeman were killed,

I and several passengers were severely, but not
dangerously, injured.

BALTIMORE RACES.

First Day of the Annual Fall
Meeting.

Barry liwtt the Winner of the Kite Duh,
Vaadalit# the Dixie Stakei, Bannerette

the Two Xile Duh and Linux
¦tene the Hurdle Raoe.

Baltimore, ltd.. Oct. 20. lSTi.
Tbeanaaal fall meeting of the Maryland Jockey

Club commenced to-day at tbe Plmlico course.
Toe track wa« in line condition and (be weatner
fair and brlgnt.

VABB or OHM MILS.
Tbe Drat race waa a mile dash, for all age* that

have not won since July 1 this year; $350 for
the first horse and $40 for the seoond. FUteen
horses cane to the post, as follows:.Harry bas¬
set t, Gray Planet, Lottie Moon, Kesoiato. Carltna,
Rosebud, First Chance, Keene Klcharas, Hattle
O'Neill. Chief Engineer. Bob, Audubon, Frank,
Stanford and Jury. One ol the pools sold beiore
the start waa:.Gray Planet, $120; Harry Bassett,
$76; Lottie Moon. $55; Resolute, $55: Field. f 60.
After several false starts tney all got off except

Stanford, who sulked and relused to rnn. Mc¬
Daniel's Harry Bassett c&mo in a rrinner, Bel¬
mont's Gray I'lauei a wood second, and Coitnil'a
Lottie Moon third. Time, 1 :44V

I>IX IK STAKES.
The second race was the Dixie Stakes for three-

year-oids, iwo miles, $30o subscription. $100
(oricit; Colonel McDaniel to add $2,000 ; the second
horse to reoelve $l,ooo irom tbe Maryland Jockev
Ciub; tbe third horne to receive $500 out of the
stakes; closed January l, 187s with sixty-
eight nominations. ih<- valu» of the
stakes to the winner Is 1 11.300. The following
horses started :. I lcolo, Rutherford, Brigand,
Aarou Pennington, Haiadin. Vandalise, Dublin,
Moses Primrose. Judse Tburinan, Madge. Josle U.
(arliua, bonaventure, Ed. Breathitt ami <;rln-
stead. One oi tne pools before the start sold as
follows:.McDaniel's entries, $'00; Lewis A Co.'s.
$875; Deulson A Crawford's, $200; Jennings'. $160;
Sanford's, $130; held, $130. Lewis A Co.'s Vau-
datue took tue lead at tne start and kept 11 to tne
end. coming in six lengths ahead of McDaniel's
Madge, sanford's Briranu third, Denlson A Craw-
lord's Rutheriord fourth. During Hie race Ctiam-
berlin's Carliua threw her rider, but he was not
liurt. Time, 3:35)$.

1W0-H1LE HEAT.
The third event, was a two-mlie heat race for all

ages. Purse $600 to the drat horse, $100 to the
second. The starters vrere:.Saniord's Mate, 5
years, carrying 1U lbs.; Lewis A Co's Bessie Lee,

5 years. Ill lbs. ; CottnU's Bannerette, 3 years, 92
lbs., and Stone's Colonel Neliigan, 3 years, 96 lbs.
In the pools oefore the first heat Mate so d at $550
to $100 on the field. Bannerette took me lead on
the start aud kept it until tue last quarter, when
Mate collared her, and they came up the home¬
stretch neck aud neck, Mate parsing under the
string winner by a head, Bessie Lee third and
Colonel Nelllgan distanced. Time, 3:37 *£.
The second heat was won bv Bannerette, Bessie

Lee beinit second and Mate third. Time, 3:3»j£.
The third heat and the race was also won by

Bannerette, who came home in a ranter, Mate be¬
ing badly distanced. Time, 3:47)^. <

The ionrth contest was a nurdle race The at¬
tendance numbered about 2,600 persons.

SUMMARY.
Pimlico CounsE, Baltimore, Md. Oct. 20, 1874..

Annual Fall Racing Meeting op tbe Maryland
Jockey Club..Oue mile, for ail ages that nave
not won since July l, 1874; $350 to the first and
$50 to tbe second.
D. McDaniel's ch. h. Harry Bassett, 6 years old,
by Lexington, dam Canary Bird, 118 lbs 1

A. Belmont's gr. h. Gray l'lanet, 6 years old, by
Planet, dam Earless, 114 lbs 2

W. CottnU's b. 1. Lottie Moon. 3 years old, oy
Australian, dam by Lexington, 02 los 3

Time, 1:44
Same Day..Dixie .stakes, lor three-year-olds;

dash of two miles; $300 subscription; $100 lor-
felt; Colonel McDuniels to add $2,000; the second
horse to receive $1,000 irom the Man land Jocker
Club; the third horse to receive $500 out of the
stakes; closed January l. 1873, with 6s nomina¬
tions; value of stakes, $11,300. Colts, 110 lbs.;
fillies, 107 lbs.
A U. Lewis A Co.'s br. f. Vandallte, by Vandal,
dam Vesper Light 1

D. McDaniel's oh. 1. Madge, by Australian, dam
Alaoauia 2

M. H. Sauiord's b. c. Brigand, by Planet, dam
BritaunlalV M 3

Thomas Pnryear A Co. "a ch. c. Rutnerrord, by
Australian, dam Aerolite 4

Tune, 3:35*.
Sam* Day.Purse $700, lor all ages; two-mile

beats; $000 to the firBt and $100 to the second
horse.
W. cottrili's b. f. Bannarette, 3 years old,
by Lexiogton, dam Banner, 92 Ins. 2 1 1

A. B. Lewis A Co.'s b. m. Bessie Lee, 6 years
old. by Hunter's Lexington, dam Chor¬
ister. ill lbs 8 2 2

M. H. San>ord's I), h. Mate. 5 years old. by
Australian, dam Mattie Gross 1 3dls

J. H. Stone's b. c. CoL Nelligau, 3 years old,
by Harry of the West. dam Ernestine,
96 lbs dls.

Time, 3:37 Hi.3:39*;.3:475,'.
Same Day..Hurdle race, welter weights; two

miles and eight hurdles; tn^ee or more to start;
$400 to the hrst, $75 to the second and $50 to the
third horse.
L. A. Hitchcock's ch. c. Limestone, 4 years old,

t>> War Dauce, dam Transylvania, 148 lbs 1
A. l*. Green's b. m. Daviignt, 4 years old, by

Lightnluir, dam Laura Spiilman 2
A. H. Torreuce's b. h. Moonstone, 6 years old,
br Asteroid, dam Alabama, 154 lbs 3

J. H. iisroeck's ch. g. First Chance. 3 years old,
bv Baywood, dam Dot. 135 los 4

Willie Gilmore's cn. I. Austrtne, 4 years old, by
Australian, dam Kate llayes, 145 lbs. 5

Time, 3:59y.

WEST SIDE PARK

Two Trotting Bvtntj.Maurice Daly
tut Winner of the Three- Minute Parte
and Boy tit* 8i40 Race.
Five hundred persons assembled at West Side

Park yesterday afternoon to witness the decision
or the two trotting contests announced to take
place, the first being for horses that never beat
three mlnntea, purse 01 $400, and the second lor

those that bad not gone nnder 2:40 at the time or
closing the entries, purse 01 $000. The track was
not last.

SUMMARY.
Wbst Side Park, Jrkhkv Crrr, October 20,

1874..First Hack..Purse of $400, lor borses that
never beat three minutes; mile heats, best three
in five, In names*; $250 to the first, $100 to tho
Becoud and $60 to the tmrJ horse. Juoges.W. iJ.
Dudley, John Harrington and J. J. Felter.

STAKTBRS.
W. S. Thorns' g. g. Maurice Daly 1 l l
A. Bourrett's rn. g. T. K. Gordon 3 2 2
Thomas Lee's br. «. Judge Bcdie (formerly
Tom Jones) 2 6 3

Albei t Moore's g. m. Hudson Girt 6 3 ft
William Austin's br. g. Hope 6 4 4
Ueorge Mahar's s. m. Drummer Girl 4 7 7
Mr. Dunham's b. g. Carter 7 ft a
Thomas >anrord'a br. m. Jennie B (lormerly

First Attempt) 8 Sills
Thomas Mahar's br. m. Miss Drew u disi

TIME.
Quarter. Half. Mile.

First heat 42 1:23 2:49
Second beat 41)4 1:21 3:43X
Third heat 42 1:23 2:4«
Same uay.Second Hack.Purse $600, for horses

that never beat 2:40; mile heats, host three in Ave,
lu harness; $360 to the llrsc, $175 to the second,
$76 to the third horse.

STABriRS.
P. Waterson's b. g. Boy (Mnnee) 1 1 l
Samuel Ross' bik. in. Adeiina R. (Gaddis) .324
Philip O'Nell'a br. g. Phil O'Nell, Jr.

(l'tiums) 3 3 2
B. C. Murray's 0. m. Neil? (Murray) 4 4 3

Quarter. Half. Mile.
First heat.. 41. nil 2:42*
Second heat 41 1:21 2U2K
Third heat 40 1:21X 2:43

PR03PE0T PARK FAIR GROUNDS.
SUMMARY.

Pr-osprrr Park Faik grounds, nkar Brooklyn.
L. I.. Oct. 20. in:*..Trotting..Excelsior Colt
stakes, ior three-year-olds, mile heats, in narness.
Value of stake, $.(,660.
Isaiah Bynders' n. c. Klllarncy 1 1
R. atecle's b. c. Milton Medium 2 2
J. L. Wheaton's l>. t. Leader 3 3
Geo. Alley's b. f. Glenroe dls.
Jno. Cecil's en. c. viuartene dls.
Peter Ftnnejran's b. c. frank Kilis (lis.
M. Morion's ch. 1. Alme.la dr.

TIME.
Quarter. Hatf. Mile.

First heat 41 l:l» 2:4i ,'»
second heat 41* 1-20* 2:43*
Samb Day.Prospect ParK Colt Stakes, lor three-

year- aids; mile heats, In harness; value 01 stake,
$2,100.
C. R. Simmons' b. f., by George Wilkes 1 1
C. >. Burr's blk. c. McC.uic 2 2
A. W. Gnswoid's br. c. Auctioneer dls.
C. B. Van Wyck's b. t. Belle of Kings dls.

TI.UB.
Quarter. Half. Mile.

First heat 30% l:17jf 2::16^
Second heat 40 1:18 2;JU\

POCTOHKREPSIE BA0E8.

Meeting of the Hudson Biver Agrlcnl-
tnral Association.
POL-OB ElvraiB, X. Y., Oct, 20, 1874.

Tut Ant fair of tut Hudson Rim Agricultural

Association ONMd *o-day, and mere were aboot
>,000 parsons In attendance. Tbe display of eatile
was larger tban at (tie Stnte Fair, and all tbe
other entries were very numerous. Tbe racing
ww very floe.
The first race was lor three minute noraea for a

pur*e or >ooo; 'o tho first >360, to the second $17\
to the third $76. Catakill Girl, Rutiedte, Ueorm
F. Dmitri and l^otta starred. Rutiedgo won me
flrm and fourth heat*, Catskill Girl the second and
t nird and George T. Smith tbe fifth and sixth.
Catsslli Girl wan distanced bv the judges in tne
sixth beat alter |thej bad waited flvu mlnuies
after tne time for her to appear. The race was
then postponed until one o'clock to-morrow.

TIME.
Quarter. Half. Three-ou'rs. MO&,

First beat.. 39 1:19 1:63 3:30
Second heat 8»* 1:1«* l:61|f 2:81*Third beat i:u 1:50 2:23
Fourth neat 3>*{ 1:16 1:5^X 2:82*
Fifth heat 38"< 1:16 1:51 2:32jJsixth neat as 1:18 1:56 2:34

l he second race was for 2:36 horses, and MayBird, Lottie, Itosa Lonberg, Ade anle, Parmer
Bane, bweetmeet and Bonner started. Tbe ilrst,ttnrd and lourth beat* were won br Bonner, andthe second oj May Bird.
. . . .

Quarlpr. Ha\f. Thret-rru'rt. Nile.First heat. 38^ 1:141,' i:5l* 2:30
S»d* 89* 1:18X 1:64X a:32I 39* 1 :18 ^ 1:64 2:32KFonrthheat 41 l:18K 1:46 2:33

BILLIARDS,
Testimonial to the Engllih Champion^
Mr. Cook Handsomely Treated by Our
Players. t
A flue exhibition of siclil at billiards was given

at Tammany Hall last night by the leading playen
of this vicinity and M. Vignaux. un expert who
recently arrived from France, lor the pecuniar/
benefit olMr. William Cook, tho Englisn champion,
There was a large crowd oi spectators present,
Tre first game or the entertainment, uf im
points, between Gamier aud Joe l>iou, was won
uj the former, tiio latter nuking only 4
points. The second game was won oy Vignanj
over Bbassy. by a *core of 100 to 16. In the
thud game Itudolphe beat .Maurice Daly, the lattef
having uiado hut 86 points. Tne last game w,i|
four-liaudcd, Cook and Viguaux playlug 1'bae.si
and Josenb Dion. This was run our in the nmtl
Inning oy Vignaux, who, by splendid plav'nic
made a count ot til puiata. Ibis uewlv arrive?
player Olds fair to beat our n.o.st expert billiitrdisid
Exhibitions of juirirling witn tne balls, oy Garniej
and RuiiOiphe, closed the euterralnuient. At tm
end ot tne four-hauded gauu* Mr. t o >k was pro
sen'.ed by Mr. Gavin, tne roieree, with a set o(
resolutions, finely euorraved and framed,
passed at a meeting ot our billiard professional*With these he waa also elven a set 01 billiard balia

0BITUA&Y.
William 11. Lewlt,

William B. Lewis, a veteran Amerloan soldier o|
tbe w&r o{ 1812, died yesterday at his residence, m
West Fifty-third street in this city, Mr. Lewis was in
tbe eighty-slxtn year of his age, a respected rem»
nant of a gallant band ot citizens who helped to
detend the lortune* of the Kepnolic in its second
deadly struggle with a then powerful European
loe.

Carl Alandel, Profesior of Military Bfnale*
The Military College or Mnslc at Kneller Hal^

Honnslow. England, has lost one of its chief pro>
feasors, Mr. Carl Mandel, tbe head professor ol the
tbeorv of music, a post whleh he bad filled lor the
last seventeen years. Among i'roiexsor Maudel'i
pupils are many 01 tne oamlmasters ol the Eng¬
lisn regiments, the enlisted leaders of tbe bands.
M. Arpln, French Athlete and Wreitlerv
Tbe celebrated French wrestler Arpln, Jr., allaa

Le Colosse de la Brie, diel suddenly Just lately at
Fans white going through some exercises wltb ft
weight ol ninety pounds. Arpln was one oi tbn
flni'st specimens or the profession. He was not n
little proud of his well known resemoiance to
Rossini, lie had wrestled 1,039 times beiore tbe
public, and ouly been worsted In sixty-seven en¬
counters, and was consequently named tbe Colo*
sus of the arena.

MAILS FOB EUROPE.

The steamship Bothnia will leave this port oq
Wednesday for QueeDstown ana Liverpool. AIM
the steamship Weser, for Southampton and
Bremen.
The malls for Earope will close at the Post Offlot

at ten and half-past eleven o'clock A. M.
Tbr New York Herald.Edition for Earope-*

will be ready at half-past eight o'clock In tb*
morning.

j Bingle coplcs, in wrappers for matting, six cents.
Some ofThtie PhilanthropistsWho Are

devilling Diana lor contributing to the comfort and im¬
proving the health ol the poor, would tind money ex-
ponded in tho purchase of QLENN'm 601.PH0R BOAT
scrviceufcle In l«iterinz the physical condition of tbe
latter. Depot. CRIT l KN TON'S. No. 7 sixth avenue.

A..For a Fathionable Hat, of Supe¬
rior quality, go direct to the manufacturer, ESPEN-
St Hblo, 118 Nassau street

A.Rupture and Physical OefbrmlttM
successfully treated by Or. MARSH, at No. 2 Tmr
street, opposite St Paul's church

A..Silk Elastic Stockings, Belts, KiefCap*, Abdominal Supporters, Suspensory Rsnaagax
Shoulder Braces and crut-lies. at MAitSH'aTrussOtflo^No. i Vesey street. La ly in attendance.

A..B. P. Spink, Pebble Diamonds, 151
Fulton street.Siuds, Kings, Earrings, in tolid gold, front
9.' upwards.
A..All Metal Trww dealers, with the

Instincts of gentlemen, would cut ofT their right hanA
sooner than steal the name of THE ELAoTIC TKL'Sli,
ti«3 Broadway, to deceive the people.

Al..Furniture Bargains. See Kelty 4fc
CO'S advertisement.

A Splendid Production..Knox's Win¬
ter style or gentlemen's HATS Is tho greatest triumph ofhis successful business carcer. Those wbo appreciate
superlative excellence should buv their Hats at hit
stores, 212 Hroadwav and in the Fitth Avenue Hotel.

A^-Weddlng and Ball Cards, Elegant
styles; lowest prices; foreign Note Papers, CresOL
Orders ot Dancing. EVEKDELIAs, SOU Broadway.
Batchelor's Hair Dye Is Splendtd.«a

Never fails. Established 37 years. Sold an j properly
applied ut HATCH ELOR'S Wig Kao'ory, Id Bond St.. N.T

Bargains In the liatest Novelties e|
Parlor, Chamber, Pining Room and Library FURNI.
TURK, at HElllS A Oo.s, Nos. 806 and 803 Broadway*
opposite Eleventh street.

Cristadoro's Hair Dye Acta Q,alcklya
thoroughly and splendidly, imparting most natural
stindes and e aslly applied. Sold by druggists.

Lexington Avenue..Turkish and Ro¬
man BATHS, corner Twenty-flftn street; uneqnalla*
bathing; pleasant rooms; excellent table; popular
price*. Send lor circular.

Pulmonary Complaints Perrainanfi.

OKfcRK'f "ii 0' JJ'«rAR»a BALSAM OP WIL?|
the cheaper

^ "n<1 ,l pcr boMle ; '«*. ^"lee mack

H Iks, Toupees, &e.-CI. Ranchfuss.
Practical Wlgmaker ana Importer of Human Hair, 44
East Twelfth street, near Broadway.

NEW PUB I.ICAT lO?l S.

AN ENCYCLOPE IIA OF THE BEST THOUGHTS O?
Charles Dickens, complied by P. O. de Fontaine,

one ot the most vamatde books of the year: indlspens-
atile to ever) lover ot tho ureal author; M pages; II
volumes iu one; price

e. J. Halc. A 17 Murray street. New York.

A LUCID DESCRIPTION OP LIVER AND STOMACH
diseases, by Dr. SPRhNO, U, Member of New Vorfc

Academy ot Medicine, mailed lor 10c. Address the
Author. 201 West Twenty-second street This excellent

i treatise retlccls great credit on its experienced author..
Medical Lancet.

BKKIHT'S di ease, diabetes, okavel, oau
culi. (lout. Rheumatism. Dyspepsia. Disease of the

| l.ivor. Kidneys, Bladder, Prostate Uland, Promatnra
Prostration, organic welitllty and Chronic Alfectloas

I (incurable by general practitioners). A Hi page, lime
i pamphlet, explaining their suucessiul treaiinent by na»

line's si. ecillc, Bethesda Mineral Sprlns Water, and Dr.
A. MAWl.il llr. A I II, she author, will be s<'nt tree to
anv address, letters lrom physicians and others ot

j hopeless cases cured in pamphlet, iiepot and recepcloa
; rooms, No. 2U0 Broadway, Sew Vorn.

=pHK u

i POPULAR SCIKNCR MONTHLT,
conducted by

£ L. YOUMAN&
No. XXXI Price, 10 osati

Content* ot No. 31. tor November.
I. The Natural History ot the Oyster. By

Samuel Inichwoitd, Ph. D. (illustrated.)
II. Herbert Spencer and tna Doctrine ot EvolnttsV

t-.ditor.
Ill II ii niti ii Locomotion. (Illustrated.)
IV. Educated to Death.
V. Tiie Respiration ol Plant* Bv Kmlle Alglave.

VI. facial Anomalies. By Dr. Karl Muller.
VII. Confessions ol a Itctormed Sinoaor. By Praaek

(ierr.v airfield.
VIII. ttomnn suH'rane as Affecting the Family. By J.

h. Cairnes.
IX Joiepli Priestley. By T. H. Huxley, LL.D., P.

II. s.
X. Sketch ol Prof. Haeckol. (Portrait.)
XI. Editor's ruble: Matter and Lite.Mineral Collect

ina.Professor (amies on Woman Suffrage.ThsKiirhts of originnlity.Photonraphy and the
( hemleai Centennial.

Literary .Notices Clarke's Building of a Brain.
Andre and Kayel's I'Asironomie Pratique. iheJournal of speculative Philosophy.One Yeai
ot hi ienee. Rosa* Sxposnres In Fire Insurance.
Maciiinicy'a Introduction to the Siudy ot Uenl
eral Biotogv, Ac.

Miscellany: Artidclal Butter.Tho Todas.Tea
Adlllletatlons I'M-fulness of the Robin.How
Leaves are Blanched by Blight Sunlight. Fos>
Ml Horses.'Ti.lnl Influence on Vegetable and
Animal Life.How tho Fuegians Keep. Warm,
Ac.

Notes.
THE POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY Is published la

a largo octavo, handsomely printed on clcar type.
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